
Arizona Garage Door Guru Announces
Complete Garage Door Installation Services in
Arizona

Expert Garage Door Repair in Phoenix

AZ Guru, an accredited garage door

services provider, announces a wide

range of installation services.

PEORIA, ARIZONA, USA, September 11,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- • AZ Guru

provides low-cost garage door

installation services.

• The company provides emergency

garage door installation services in

Arizona.

• They are highly trained with over 20

years of experience providing service.

Sep 11, 2021 Peoria, AZ 85381

Arizona Garage Door Guru, a top-rated

garage door repair company in

Arizona, now announces a complete

installation service. 

The accredited garage door installation company with deep roots in Peoria, Arizona, providing a

wide range of options for garage door installation. Customers have the option of choosing from

a variety of garage door style combinations. 

After that, AZ Guru team usually decide on the best option based on the available space and

budget.

For years, AZ Guru customers get a garage door and part repairs and maintenance, including

openers, springs, cables, and other components. Experienced AZ Guru team members

understand the process of striking the right balance between price, appearance, and durability.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://goo.gl/maps/VGxDmvATbT2hizXE8
https://azguru.today/garage-door-repair/


Call The Guru & Be Done!

Expert Garage Door Replacement

“Are you looking for the best garage

door company in Arizona to install your

garage door? We are the best garage

door installation service company in

Phoenix. We install industrial and

commercial roll-up doors, dock doors,

and all commercial jackshaft door

openers on the same day and at a

reasonable cost. When it comes to

your business, you don't want to deal

with garage door problems. We

understand and have assisted

thousands of Phoenix businesses over

the years,” says James Lanham the

founder and owner of Arizona Garage

Door Guru & Position Punisher LLC,

“Our reputation talks for itself, and we

also have commercial maintenance

procedures that help stop emergency

cases in which your business may be

halted until things are installed.”

AZ Guru was founded in 2017.

Customers received trustworthy

service in the area because they are a

properly licensed, secured, and

bonded, five-star Google assured

company. 

The residential customers who are

having problems such as broken

transmitters, misaligned photo eyes,

misaligned track, door obstruction,

broken springs, mis-set limit settings, disconnect switch being accidentally enabled, manual

locks, broken tension springs, and broken cables, also will get these services besides installation

services from AZ Guru.

The company members have ensured that they stay updated on the latest products available by

utilizing world-class installation solutions and high-end technologies. Each garage door from AZ

Guru comes with a safety and protection feature. 



Customers also get emergency garage door services to suit a variety of needs from AZ Guru.

Some of these problems include off-track garage doors, garage door sensor repair, broken

hinges, damaged garage doors, dented panel repair, broken springs, and garage door openers,

among other things. Customers will get the solution to all these problems from here.

They performs a 24 Point Inspection before installation. 

These are included - control panel, remotes, keyless entry, trolley & boom, laser fail-safe test,

gear, and motor, bell-wire, safety reverse doors, the balance of the door, spring, door rollers,

cables, warning labels, drums, center bearing, bearing plates, manual release, laser eye

locations, shaft, hinges, tracks, hinge arms, strut and truss rod, anchor spring, weather seals, and

panel condition. 

That means customers will also receive a 24-point inspection before installation service from the

company.

People from different cities in Arizona will get garage door installation services from AZ Guru.

They mainly provide Anthem, Avondale, Buckeye, Carefree, Cave Creek, Chandler, Gilbert,

Glendale, Goodyear, Paradise Valley, Mesa, Peoria, Phoenix, Scottsdale, and Sun City. 

Arizona Garage Door Guru has earned an excellent reputation among local customers by sticking

to these core ideals. The good Google reviews that AZguru receives daily attest to their excellent

service. 

For example, Oscar Morales says, "James from the Garage Door Guru was great, came in, did a

diagnostic and determined it was time to replace the old opener. Went and bought a new

opener and installed it in less than an hour. Just fast and efficient was there to see it all get done

and glad I went with the Garage Door Guru."

About the company

AZ Guru is a highly regarded garage door installation service in Arizona. The company is one of

the popular garage door installation and repair companies in Arizona and has been providing

garage door installation and maintenance services since 2004. 

James Lanham is the founder of AZ Garage Door Guru.

The company is a leading provider of affordable emergency installation and replacement

services for those who have garage door problems. AZ Guru team members have over 20 years

of experience providing door spring installation, door opener installation, door replacement,

door cable installation, panel installation, and other services. 

https://azguru.today/emergency-garage-door-repair/


With over 11,100 customers. To keep their customers happy, they also provide high-quality

installations and maintenance. 

For more information, visit - https://azguru.today

Contact AZ Guru at the following address for more information:

Company: Arizona Garage Door Repair Guru

Contact Name: James Lanham

Address: 7558 W Thunderbird Rd Ste 625, Peoria, AZ 85381

Email: AZGarageDoorGuru@Gmail.com

Phone: (602) 540-9893

Website: https://azguru.today/contact-the-guru/

James Lanham

Arizona Garage Door Guru

+1 602-540-9893

email us here

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Twitter

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/551096790
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